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Abstract. This research aims to utilize sago liquid waste to produce biocellulose with different 
concentration of ammonium sulfate and to know characteristics of biocellulose. Production of 
biocellulose was done in sago liquid waste substrate with  different concentration of ammonium 
sulfate, namely 0.5, 1, 1.5 and 2% (w/v) by using bacteria local strain Acetobacter xylinum 
LKN6. The observed parameters included thickness, yield, crude fiber and organoleptic.The 
analysis results showed that  ammonium sulfate concentration given a different to the thickness, 
yield, crude fiber and organoleptic. The best characteristic of biocellulose obtained in the 
treatment of 1.5% ammonium sulfate concentration. The biocellulose from sago liquid waste 
potential as dietary fiber food.  
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1. Introduction 
Bacterial cellulose is a metabolic product of acetic acid bacteria, such as the genus 
Acetobacter, Gluconobacter and Gluconacetobacter (Yamada & Yukphan, 2008; Mamlouk & 
Gullo, 2013). Cellulose derived from bacterial fermentation is purer than cellulose derived from 
plants, because it does not mix with lignin and hemicellulose (Esa et al., 2014). Biocellulose 
production by bacteria, generally using coconut water as its substrate. Coconut water contains 
glucose, fructose, nitrogen compounds, vitamins, and minerals (Melliawati, 2015), so it is very 
good to be used as a medium for bacterial growth while producing biocellulose. Along with the 
development of biotechnology, biocellulose production has been developed from various 
substrates such as tofu liquid waste (Sulistyo et al., 2007), pineapple waste (Iskandar et al., 
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2010), cassava (Putriana & Aminah, 2013) and fruit skin waste (Melliawati, 2015). One 
substrate that is also very potential to produce biocellulose is sago liquid waste (Yanti et al., 
2017).  
Biocellulose from bacterial metabolism has specific characteristics which have high 
molecular weight, high crystalline properties, high degree of polymerization, high mechanical 
properties (Chawla et al., 2009), and has a high enough fiber content (Esa et al., 2014), so that it 
can be developed and applied to various industries. Biocellulose has been used in the food 
industry better known as nata. According to SNI (Indonesian National Standard) in 1996, the 
characteristics of nata that must be considered are the normal aroma, taste, color, and texture 
and fiber content. One factor that can influence the characteristics of nata is the concentration of 
ammonium sulfate as a nitrogen source (Yunianta, 2010; Hamad & Kristiono, 2013; Patria et 
al., 2013). In this study, biocellulose is produced by local strains of A.xylinum LKN6, using 
sago liquid waste as a production medium. This study aims to determine the characteristics of 
biocellulose from sago wastewater produced using different ammonium sulfate concentrations.  
2. Materials and Methods  
The main materials used in this study were sago liquid waste obtained from the sago flour 
processing industry in Konawe district, Southeast Sulawesi and local strain bacteria Acetobacter 
xylinum LKN6 as an inoculum (starter). The chemicals used are ammonium sulfate, sugar, and 
acetic acid. Biocellulose production was carried out using sago liquid waste as a substrate with 
the addition of sugar as much as 10% (b / v) and .ammonium sulfate according to the treatment, 
ie concentrations of 0.5, 1, 1.5 and 2% (b / v) with 3 replications. The pH of the production 
medium is set in the range of 4-5 using glacial acetic acid. A.xylinum bacterial inoculum is 
added to the production media as a starter. Fermentation is carried out for approximately 14 
days using a glass container. The cellulose layer that forms after the end of fermentation, is 
removed from the fermentation container and washed with water until it is clean. Biocellulose 
characteristics tested are physical properties including thickness and yield (Goh et al., 2012), 
chemical properties include fiber content (Sudarmadji et al., 1997) and organoleptic properties 
include texture, aroma, and taste (Putriana & Aminah, 2013). Organoleptic tests are carried out 
using a scoring test with criteria that the higher the number the better the quality. The panelists 
for scoring were semi-trained panelists as many as 21 people from students and lecturers of the 
Department of Biology, FMIPA UHO.  
3. Results And Discussion  
a. Physical Characteristics  
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Biocellulose physical characteristics tested in this study include thickness and yield. The 
average value of the biocellulose physical characteristics from sago wastewater with different 
ammonium sulfate concentrations is shown in Table 1.  
Table 1. Average value of biocellulose physical test results from sago liquid waste  
Parameters 
Ammonium sulfate concentration (%, b/v) 
0.5 1 1.5 2 
Thickness (mm)  9.11 13.41 19.55 15.32 
Rendement (%) 23.31 31.62 53.01 34.64 
 
Biocellulose thickness measurement results in Table 1 show that biocellulose thickness 
increases with increasing ammonium sulfate concentration in the production medium. However, 
the thickness decreased in the medium with 2% ammonium sulfate concentration. Several 
previous studies also reported that the thickness of biocellulose(nata) increased with an increase 
in the concentration of ammonium sulfate in the production medium (Purwaningsih et al., 2007; 
Patria et al., 2013). Table 1 also shows that the concentration of 1.5% ammonium sulfate in the 
sago liquid waste medium is the optimum ammonium sulfate concentration because it produces 
biocellulose with the highest thickness. 
Table 1 shows that biocellulose yield from sago liquid waste has increased with increasing 
ammonium sulfate concentration with the highest yield reached a concentration of 1.5% 
(53.01%), and biocellulose yield decreased to 34.64% at 2% ammonium sulfate concentration. 
The results of the study in Table 1 show that the pattern of biocellulose increase in thickness 
and yield of sago liquid waste with the same ammonium sulfate concentration treatment, which 
resulted in the highest biocellulose thickness and yield at 1.5% ammonium sulfate 
concentration. This indicates that ammonium sulfate affects the physical properties of 
biocellulose. The results of this study are in accordance with Purwaningsih et al. (2007) which 
states that the concentration of ammonium sulfate affects physical properties, especially the 
thickness and rendement of nata Gracilaria sp.  
Addition of ammonium sulfate to biocellulose production medium is needed as a nitrogen 
source. Chawla et al. (2009) stated that nitrogen sources are important nutrients that support 
microbial activity in the formation of cellulose layers by stimulating bacterial growth and 
production of cellulose-forming enzymes, thereby increasing production. Based on the results of 
this study obtained information that the addition of ammonium sulfate in the sago liquid waste 
medium to obtain the highest thickness and yield, which is as much as 1.5% higher than the 
need for ammonium sulfate to produce biocellulose from Gracilaria sp. (nata Gracilaria) 
(Purwaningsih et al., 2007) and nata de soya (Patria et al. 2013), namely 0.75%. This may be 
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due to the very small nitrogen content in the sago liquid waste. Based on the results of 
measurements of nitrogen levels in sago liquid waste it is known that the total N content ranges 
from 0.02-0.08%, so it does not meet the needs of bacteria to produce biocellulose. Therefore, 
the addition of nitrogen sources such as ammonium sulfate in the production media can increase 
biocellulose production from sago liquid waste.  
b. Chemical characteristics  
Biocellulose chemical characteristics of sago wastewater that analyzed are fiber content. The 
results of the analysis of biocellulose fiber levels at different ammonium sulfate concentrations 
are shown in Figure 1.    
 
Figure 1. Biocellulose fiber content from sago liquid waste with different ammonium sulfate 
concentrations 
Figure 1 shows that the levels of biocellulose fibers from sago wastewater increased as the 
concentration of ammonium sulfate increased in the production medium with a fiber content 
range of 2.74-4.53%. The results of this study are consistent with research conducted by Patria 
et al. (2013) which states that the size of the fiber content is influenced by the nitrogen content 
in the medium, namely the greater the nitrogen content, the greater the fiber content in 
biocellulose from tofu liquid waste (nata de soya). Chawla et al. (2009) stated that nitrogen in 
the medium will be utilized by A.xylinum bacteria for the formation of new cells and more and 
more bacterial cells cause more cellulose fiber formation.  
The results in Figure 1 also show that the levels of biocellulose fiber (nata) of all ammonium 
sulfate concentration treatments have met the requirements of Indonesian National Standard 
(SNI) No. 01-4317-1996, where the maximum crude fiber for consumption is 4.5%. Patria et al. 
(2013) states that crude fiber content exceeds 4.5%, will cause high elasticity so that it is not 
easily broken when consumed. This indicates that biocellulose from sago liquid waste can be 
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used as a fiber-rich food (dietary fiber) such as nata de coco. The fiber contained in biocellulose 
is insoluble dietary fiber and this type of fiber is very good for the health of the digestive tract 
(Esa et al., 2014; Keshk, 2014).  
c. Organoleptic Characteristics  
Organoleptic characteristics were tested for biocellulose from sago liquid waste in different 
ammonium sulfate concentration treatments, including texture, taste, and aroma. These three 
organoleptic properties are a condition that must be analyzed to utilize biocellulose as a dessert 
known as nata and regulated in SNI No. 01-4317-1996 namely Nata in packaging.  
d. Texture  
Good texture for biocellulose as food (nata) is chewy and not hard. The results of the 
panelists' assessment of the biocellulose texture from sago wastewater are shown in Figure 2.    
 
Figure 2. Average panelist's assessment of bio cellulose texture from sago wastewater with 
different ammonium sulfate concentrations 
 
Based on Figure 2, it is known that the average value of the highest assessment of bio 
cellulose texture is found in 1.5% ammonium sulfate concentration, which is 3.82 with the likes 
of the assessment criteria, while the lowest is 2% ammonium sulfate concentration, which is 
2.21. Figure 2 shows that biocellulose is produced with 1 and 1.5% ammonium sulfate 
concentrations, has favorable assessment criteria (values ranging from 3) while biocellulose 
produced at concentrations of 0.5 and 2% have less favorable assessment criteria (values range 
2). Based on the comments of the panelists it is known that the preferred biocellulose is a 
product of 1 and 1.5% ammonium sulfate concentration because it has a chewy texture. 
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Assessment of less like on biocellulose products from 0.5% ammonium sulfate concentration, 
because in general, the panelists considered biocellulose to be less elastic while for biocellulose 
from a concentration of 2% it was too chewy so it was difficult to chew. The results of this 
study are in accordance with the research of Putriana & Aminah (2013) which states that the 
preferred nata de cassava is nata with a chewy texture.  
The results of the assessment of bio cellulose texture (Figure 2) are directly proportional to 
the results of the measurement of fiber content (Figure 1), namely the higher levels of 
biocellulose fiber, the biocellulose texture will also be more supple. The results of this study are 
supported by Putriani & Aminah (2013) and Patria et al. (2007) which states that the texture of 
biocellulose(nata) is influenced by fiber content, namely nata with high fiber content, the texture 
will be more supple. Fifendy et al. (2011) also state that high fiber content and tight fiber 
composition result in supple nata, whereas nata which has low fiber content and has a high wet 
weight means that the amount of water contained in the cellulose fibril structure is in a high 
amount so it reduces the elasticity of nata.  
e. Taste  
A good taste for biocellulose to be consumed is not acidic. The results of the panelist's 
assessment of the biocellulose flavor from sago liquid waste are shown in Figure 3.    
 
Figure 3. The average assessment of panelists on biocellulose flavor from sago liquid waste 
with different ammonium sulfate concentrations 
 
Figure 3 shows that the highest assessment of panelists on biocellulose flavor was obtained 
from products of 1.5% ammonium sulfate concentration, which was 3.78 (like) and the lowest 
was 2% ammonium sulfate concentration, which was 2.41 (less like). Figure 3 also shows that 
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biocellulose produced with a concentration of ammonium sulfate 0.5-1.5% is in the criteria of 
the likes (value 3) while the product of ammonium sulfate concentration is 2% less preferred 
(value 2). Based on information from the panelists it is known that biocellulose which is 
produced with a concentration of 2% is less preferred because it still tastes slightly acidic, while 
the products of the other 3 treatments do not taste acidic. Biocellulose, when harvested, has a 
very acidic taste because the biocellulose fermentation conditions by bacteria must be acidic 
(pH 4-5). Therefore, the treatment of biocellulose products is done to eliminate the sour taste by 
soaking and washing and boiling at 100⁰C. This is in accordance with the research of Putriana 
& Aminah (2013) which states that good taste in nata is not acidic before being flavored or 
sweetened. Sulistiowati & Suhartiningsih (2016) also stated that good taste of biocellulose(nata) 
is tasteless.  
f. Aroma  
The smell of biocellulose(nata) which is good for consumption is not acidic. The results of 
the panelists' assessment of the biocellulose flavor from sago wastewater are shown in Figure 4.    
 
Figure 4. The average assessment of panelists on the aroma of biocellulose from sago 
wastewater with different ammonium sulfate concentrations. 
Based on Figure 4, it is known that the average panelists' assessment of biocellulose aroma 
for all ammonium sulfate concentration treatments was preferred, which ranged in value 3. The 
highest assessment of biocellulose aroma was found in 1.5% (3.48) ammonium sulfate 
concentration and the lowest at 2% concentration (3.15 ) The results of the assessment for the 
aroma of biocellulose belonging to the likes category indicated that the biocellulose produced 
had a normal aroma and did not smell of acid. The smell of biocellulose from sago liquid waste 
that does not smell of acid is caused by biocellulose processing through washing and boiling. 
This is in accordance with the research of Putriana & Aminah (2013) which states that the 
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aroma of biocellulose from cassava (nata de cassava) produced is not acidic because, at the time 
of harvest, nata de cassava is washed and then boiled for 10 minutes at 100 °C so that the aroma 
of nata de cassava is lost during washing and boiling.  
Based on chemical and organoleptic characteristics it is known that biocellulose from sago 
liquid waste can be used as a fiber-rich dessert because its characteristics meet Indonesian 
national standards (SNI) No. 01-4317-1996. The Food and Drug Administration (FDA) 
categorizes a food product as a source of fiber if it contains 2 grams of dietary fiber per 100 
grams. Biocellulose from sago liquid waste. meet the standards as a fiber source food with 
levels of 2.74-4.53%.  
4. Conclusion  
Based on the results of this study it can be concluded that biocellulose produced from sago 
liquid waste with different ammonium sulfate concentrations has different characteristics. 
Biocellulose products from sago liquid waste with the best characteristics were produced at 
ammonium sulfate concentrations of 1.5%, with a thickness of 19.55 mm, a yield of 53.01%, 
fiber content of 3.63% and the level of preference of panelists for texture, taste, and aroma 
within the limits Organoleptically accepted by panelists. Biocellulose from sago liquid waste 
meets Indonesian national standards (SNI) to be used as fiber-rich foods.  
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